December 2017

Dear family of Ascension,
Advent is here, preparing us to receive the Christ child with all joy! And like Lent
leading to Easter, Advent is a season of penitential reflection. As the day becomes shorter and
the night becomes longer, we are moved to consider our place in this fallen world: sinners
warned of the outer darkness (Mt 8:12; 22:13; 25:30), fearing a body full of darkness (Mt 6:23).
Yet in Christ we know that darkness is no longer ours, because He made it His own on the cross
(Mt 27:45). Now He “gives knowledge of salvation to his people in the forgiveness of their
sins, because of the tender mercy of our God, whereby the sunrise shall visit us from on high to
give light to those who sit in darkness and in the shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way
of peace” (Lk 1:77-79). That “sunrise” is our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, for as the prophet
declares, “the sun of righteousness shall rise with healing in its wings” (Mal 4:2). Yes, brothers
and sisters, the day is short and the night is long… but all that changes on Christmas Day when
we see the rising Sun of righteousness who is the very Son of God!
Which is why early Christians chose the winter solstice as the time to celebrate Jesus’
birth. The winter solstice was, in fact, a holiday used to worship any number of pagan sun
gods, because on this day the time of sunlight begins to lengthen. But astute Christians
appropriated it for the true Sun who is the Light of the world, for “In him was life, and the life
was the light of men” (Jn 1:4).
The historic lectionary names each of the four Sundays of Advent after their respective
Introits: the first is called “Ad Te Levavi,” which means, “to you I lift” (Ps 25:1); the second is
called “Populus Zion,” which means, “people of Zion” (Is 62:11b); the third is called
“Gaudete,” which means, “rejoice” (Phil 4:4); and the fourth is called “Rorate Coeli,” which
means, “let the heavens” (Is 45:8a). These are meaningful because the Introit sets the tone for
worship on that particular Sunday; thus, when you listen to each Advent Introit, you can
consider how God’s Word is leading you to the revelation of His Son on Christmas Day. Please
invite your acquaintances to Sunday worship as well as Advent dinner and worship (December

6, 13, and 20, beginning at 6:00pm), so that they might also be led to the glory of Christmas
Day. This year’s mid-week series will consider three miraculous births that preceded the birth
of Christ.
I pray this Advent season is one of great reflection and blessing for each one of you, so
that we might come together on Christmas as one body in Christ, receiving the child who saves
us from all peril and shines as the Sun in a world of darkness!
In His holy name,

Pastor Greg

Dear Brothers and Sisters,
I would like to express my special gratitude to you for your thoughtful
gifts and kind words to me on October 29th. I was very honored to have
played the organ to celebrate the 500th anniversary of the
Reformation. While I was playing the hymns, 2 Chronicles 5:13 came to
my mind: The trumpeters and musicians joined in unison, as with one
voice, to give praise and thanks to the Lord. I was impressed how many
diverse singing voices became unified as we sang hymns
together. Although hymns are very small, musical gems, they teach us
rich theology and give us a glimpse into the author’s spiritual life. I will
never forget this blessed time. I look forward to continuing to study the
organ and to play for worship at our church.
Thank you so much,

Minae
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An original manuscript of a Bach organ prelude —>

All ladies of Ascension are invited to
attend the July LWML Meeting:
Saturday, December 9, 10am-2pm

Fellowship activity

AN ASCENSION LUTHERAN
CHRISTMAS!
On Sunday, December 17, 2017 we are having Christmas Fellowship together:
We will meet in the Fellowship Hall at 2:00 p.m. and start decorating Christmas
Cookies. Once we are finished with our cookies we will go Christmas Caroling at
the nursing home across the street.
Once we are back at church we will have some activities and at 5:30 p.m. have
pizza and have dinner together!
After dinner, we will sit down together and watch the movie The Nativity Story!
Any questions please contact Susan Hanley at susan@walwynlaw.com
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A Haitian Coconut Christmas Hut and HOPE
By Rev. John Gierke

I keep a Haitian Christmas crèche in my office year round to remind me of my time
in Haiti and to pray for the children of Haiti and their families. I bought it at the
airport in Port-auPrince before returning home at the end of one of our Trinity
HOPE mission trips. I love its vibrant colors of clothing on the
wise men coming to visit baby Jesus, as well as the simplicity
of the coconut hut, the shepherds and other townspeople,
Joseph & Mary, and of course, baby Jesus! It’s probably not
too far off from the simple stable in Bethlehem, but without
the barnyard smells! The artist also portrayed Jesus and all
the characters with how he or she visualized Jesus and the
others - as his/her fellow Haitians. It’s a simple yet powerful
reminder that Jesus came for all people of all nations, tribes,
and languages, and came to be just like us - whether we’re
poor or materially blessed!

As you ponder God’s greatest Gift of the Christ child for you and
for all people this Advent and Christmas season, as well as all of God’s multitudinous blessings for your daily
life until you reach heaven’s home because of that same Gift of God, treasure it all in your heart like Mary.
Consider also how a simple gift of 25 cents or so will provide a hope-filled meal for a Haitian child, who
receives that gift at their school while hearing the simple yet powerful Christmas Gospel of Jesus who came to
love them, be just like them, die and rise for them, and fulfill their HOPE of an eternal home for them in
heaven! Just like He did for you! What a gift!!!

Calling all Thrivent Members!
Did you know Thrivent Financial allows you
to use $500 a year on two (2) action teams
for ministry endeavors? We at Ascension
have recently used action teams to help
fund our Reformation Hymn Sing, An
Ascension Lutheran Christmas, and Luigi’s Dinner, but many more varied events and ministries can be
funded. Please talk with Pastor Greg or Dave Brown about how action teams can help fund an idea you
have. Or, you can meet with a church council member and discuss what needs they have that might be
fulfilled through your action team request. Visit the information and application page here:
https://www.thrivent.com/making-a-difference/living-generously/thrivent-action-teams/
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Lector

December 3

December 10

December 17

Rick Speitel

Robert Conner

Tim Hanusa

Jeff & Kathy
Meyers
TBD
Tim Hanusa
John Boggs &
John Kubitz

John & Linda
Kubitz
TBD
Tim Hanusa
John Boggs &
John Kubitz

December 24
Trish
LaLumondier
Mark & Trisha
LaLumondier
TBD
Tim Hanusa
John Boggs &
John Kubitz

December 31
Judie Mader

LaVon & Ora
Phil Weinert
Mae Golter
Acolyte
TBD
TBD
Elder
Tim Hanusa
Tim Hanusa
John Boggs &
John Boggs &
Ushers
John Kubitz
John Kubitz
Mark
Cantor
Tim Hanusa
Tim Hanusa
Tim Hanusa
Tim Hanusa
LaLumondier
Grace Lehmann & Grace Lehmann & Grace Lehmann & Grace Lehmann & Grace Lehmann &
Altar Guild
Linda Fritz
Linda Fritz
Linda Fritz
Linda Fritz
Linda Fritz
Greeters

If you’re unable to serve, please find a replacement.

December 3: Carolyne Willis
December 10: Linda Fritz
December 17: Minae Hayashi
December 24: Christmas
December 31: Susan Hanley

The Organist
December 3: Minae Hayashi
December 10: Cindy Dougherty
December 17: Minae Hayashi
December 24: Cindy Dougherty
December 31: Dennis Anderson
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Birthdays

Anniversaries

December 2: Mark LaLumondier
December 3: Kathy Meyers
December 7: Rachel Oehlkers
December 11: Sandra Ohme
December 12: Sandra Reinhardt
December 12: Phil Weinert
December 14: Eden Wiebbecke
December 24: John Hanley
December 27: Paige Shaffer
December 28: Dennis Fritz

December 7: John & Susan Hanley
December 31: John & Ashley Smith

Baptismal Birthdays
December 1: Barbara Wiebbecke
December 4: Pam Oehlkers
December 5: Korryn LaLumondier
December 7: Corey Shaffer
December 7: Maxwell Smith
December 10: Samuel Blittle
December 10: Greg Golter
December 13: Christian Gerson
December 19: Sandra Reinhardt
December 23: Carol Wright
December 26: Danny Johnson
December 27: Paige Shaffer
December 28: Gabriel Szusterman

If a celebration is incorrect or missing, please call (615-868-2346) or email
(office@ascensionmadison.com) the church office so our records can be updated. Thanks!
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Sun
3

Mon

Tue

7

9:00 Sunday
school

6:00 Advent
dinner

10:30 Bible study

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s Supper

7:30 Advent
worship

11

5

Thu

6

10

4

December
Wed

12

Fri
8

Sat
9
10:00 LWML

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

13

14

9:00 Sunday
school

6:00 Advent
dinner

10:30 Bible study

10:30 Worship
(Children’s Xmas
program)

7:30 Advent
worship

15

16

22

23

29

30

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

12:00 Luigi’s
dinner

17

18

19

20

21

9:00 Sunday
school

6:00 Advent
dinner

10:30 Bible study

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s Supper

7:30 Advent
worship

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

2:00 Fellowship:
An Ascension
Lutheran Xmas

24

25

9:00 Sunday
school

10:30 Christmas
Day worship w/
Lord’s Supper

26

27

28
8:30 Retired
Romeo breakfast

10:30 Worship

10:30 Bible study

7:30 Christmas
Eve candlelight
service

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

31
9:00 Sunday
school
10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s Supper
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The mission of Ascension
Evangelical Lutheran Church is to
connect people to the one true
God—Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit—so that they may come to
know and believe they are saved for
eternal life by grace alone, through
faith alone, in Christ alone.

Rev. Greg Bauch, Pastor
610 W Old Hickory Blvd, Madison TN 37115
Church Office: (615) 868-2346
Office email: office@ascensionmadison.com
Pastor Greg: (904) 553-7066
Pastor’s email: pastorgregbauch@gmail.com
website: www.ascensionmadison.com
Sunday School & Bible Study at 9:00am
Coffee Half-hour at 10:00am
Worship at 10:30am

Please email newsletter submissions to office@ascensionmadison.com one week
before the 1st of the month.
Please email all weekly bulletin announcements for the upcoming Sunday to
office@ascensionmadison.com by Wednesday.
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